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ROYAL~ BAI OF CAzîNAA V. C'ARmicuAzI-LENxNox, J.-
J uç 29.

CoMbs-Dcfence to Action W1ilhdraiime when Action Cain< on for
Trial-Dispoii4m of Cosis by Trial Jud(ge-C<moisolidaiot of
Adcio n &-ln erlocu tory Costsi.-The plaintiffs brought five actions
againý;t the defendant Carmichaei, in each of four of which ther
vas another defendant. The"four actions wvere consolidated, ansd

the consolidated action came down for trial before LE-Nox, J.,
wvithout a jury, at Port Arthur, on the 3lst May, 1920, when the
defendant Carmichael wvithdrewv bis defence to the consolidate<i
action, and judgment was pronouincedi i favour of the plaintifis
against Caruiichael for the several sums claiied and interest, the.
question of the costs of the actions and certain interlocutory cos
lef t to be disposed of by the trial Judge being reserved. Tii.
learned Judge nowv disposed of the costs by directing that the
defendant Carmichael pay the ordinary party and part,% cosa in
the several actions so f ar as they proceeded separately and al
costs of anid subsequent to the order made by KELLY, J., on the.
16th 'March, 1920. The fee to counsel for the plaintiffs for attend-
ing Court on the 33st May was fixed at $80. AIl coets reaerved
to bedealt %ith by the trial Judge to bepad by Carinhael.
J. A. Kenmey, for the plaintiffs. H. P. Cooke, for the defendant
Carmichael.

BROWN V'. IJNITED GÂSý CoMPANIEs LiMmix-LATCH FORD, J.-
JUNE 30.

('oeèin-Siipply of Na*ural «,as-ProvisiioL8 of Lease Incorp vi
rated Mn Agrmenýý-Stipulationt for Annual Payme2 in Respect of
Eoeseei-Bre(ach of A yreement-aags-C&-Act ion to
compel the defendants to restore the pipe-line and w-eter for the
supply of natural gas to the plaintiff's preruises, or for diae
for breadi of the defendants' agreemuent with the plaintiff, and for
other relief. Thte action was tried wvithout a jury at Wellan.d.
LATýciFoRiD, J., i a wvritten judgxuent, said, af ter stating the facos
that such of the provisions of a certain lease to one Fowler s er
inconsistent wvith the agreemnent wvith the plaintiff remained i
force byi virtue of the incorporation of thein in tiie agreement.
Liability continued for au annual reut as long ws tiie pipe-line
vrossed the plaintiff's land. Liability to furnieli the plaintiff with
gas to the extent stated ini the agreement also continued. Ther,
was an added liability to protect the plaintiff againstda ge
i certain event.g. The clause of the agreement providing that,


